[Colobomatous pits of the optic nerve papilla associated with serous retinal detachment. The clinical and pathogenic aspects].
The present study is about a number of 19 cases (19 eyes), the patients having a congenital pit of the optic papilla (CPP) complicated with serous retinal detachment (SRD). The cases were selected, from a group of 41 patients with CPP. Average age of the cases was 37(31-54) years. The serous retinal detachment appeared under two different clinical appearances: the detachment of the internal retinal layers (DIRL) or retinal schisis, 10 cases, located between the papillae and macula, and involving the optic disc; the detachment of the external retinal layers (DERL), 9 cases, located within the macular area, without involvement of the optic disc. A number of 8 cases (42%) developed a macular hole, located within the external retinal layers. The cases with DIRL had better visual acuity, compared to those with DERL. This study proves the bilamellate character, of the serous retinal detachment. The disease starts with DIRL (retinal schisis), due to fluid passing at the level of the CPP and then DERL develops as a complication, following the degenerescence of the retinal layers within this area.